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LAWYER DEFENDANT SHOWS

WITNESS FRANKLIN UP IN

I'RETTY BAD LIGHT LATTEK

BADLY MIXED OX HIS TESTI-

MONY.

I ON1TKD TIIBRS USASKD WIB.

Los Angeles, Cal., Fob. 6. Clarence
Darrow and Bert Franklin continued
matching wits and verbal sparring
when the Darrow trial was resumed
yesterday. Darrow, who Is charged
with bribing Robort Bain, a McNa-

mara Juror, conducted the
of Franklin, who was a de-

tective employed by the McNamara de-

fense during the trial that resulted In

the conviction of the brothers for dy-

namiting the Los Angoles Times

building, and who alleges that he
brlbod Bain, upon Darorw's Instruc-

tions.
Franklin's persistent failure to

reoolloct matters pertaining to the
first trial of Darrow caused several'
clashes between the witness and at-

torney. Iloth. were belligerent and

spoke loudly.

"How many men did you employ

while you were working for me dur-

ing the McNamara trial?" was one of

Harrow's first questions.
"I don't rememlier," was the reply.

"What was the larpeBt number?"
"I don't remember,"
"Oh, wait a minute, now," stormed

Harrow. "I object to that. You told

me yesterday hciv mr.uy :)U employed

Can't you remember your testimony?"
"Not on that point, no Hlr," Franklin

stubbornly replied.
"Well. I Rave you $200 In Septem-

ber, 1911, didn't I, for paying for men

nnd automobiles?"
"I don't know, I can toll you exact-

ly by referring to my bank book."

Here Darnrw picked up a canvas
bound volume from the attorneys'
table and asked Franklin to Identify

It. Upon the witness replying "that
It has a familiar look," Darrow strode
to tho stand, and, flourishing the
book before Franklin's face, said:
"Now do you recognize?"

Franklin seized the book and at-

tempted to open It. Darrow main-

tained Ills grip, and, while the two
engaged In a tugging match, he de-

clared: "I don't want you to look

hslde that book."
Judgo Conloy sustained narrow's

point
"Now, whose name Is stnmped on

this?" Darrow again hold the volume

bofore Franklin's eyes, and the wit-

ness read 'Lccompte Davis." Davis

wns an attorney for the McNomaras.

"You bad tha Btampcd there, didn't
you?" narrow demnnded.

"So why (lid you say yesterday Hint

you had reports prepared for me

nlone?"
"I snld yesterday," Frnnklln shot

linek, "that to the beBt of my recol-

lection 1 prepared them for you alone.

Now I remember differently. I am

Rind to mako the correction."
Darrow then created a Btnrui of pro-

test from tho prosecution by declar-

ing, "no you had dealings with other
McNiiiiinru lawyers than mo. Yester-

day you testified that you handed all
these reports, to me. In my first trial
you testified that you handed a report
to each of the MeNmunra defense law-

yers."
Frnnklln attempted to speak several

times, but was restrained by the
court.

Dariviw rend from the book, ap-

parently substantiating bla claim, lie
flemanded to know whether Franklin
luid conferred with Davis nnd Scott,
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McNamara defense lawyers, regarding
tho qualifications of Bain before per-

emptory challenges were exercised.
The witness did not remember. He

also profesBed Inability to remember
whether he had told Davis that Darrow

wasn't certain of Bain's qualifications,

but that ho, Franklin, insisted that
Bain be kept on the jury. Later, un-

der pressure, he denied doing so.

Darrow then secured from the wit-

ness an admission that he secured a

loan of $50 from Lecompte Davis dur-

ing the trial. ' Queried regarding the
date of this, he remarked that he could

only tell by referring to his bank
book. This Darrow produced, ask-

ing how he could verify the date by

the book.
"By Inspection," Bhot back Dafrow,

running through the pages,
"What can you tell by Inspection?"

Darrow asked after Franklin had com-

pleted his examination of the book.
"By Inspection I can tell that I can't

tell anything by this book," Franklin
replied'.

Darrow then took up the matter of

Franklin's arrest on a charge of brib-

ing George Lockwood, and his Immu-

nity! from prosecution on that charge
for testifying against Darrow la his

first trial.

YOUNG GIRLS IN STEEL WOKKS.

Shocking Conditions Discovered In

I'lnnt Owned by President of the
Pittsburgh School Hoard.

That girls under 1G are landing
mora than 10 hours a day at work that
is heavy for men, In the plant of tho

Oliver Steel company, Pittsburgh, was

found in a recent investigation by the

National Child Uibor eoiimilt'ee. Tho

Oliver Steel company l owned and

controlled by Mr. David I). Oliver, the

president of the Pittsburgh Hoard of

Munition, who gnvo up the chair at a

reci nt meeting of the board In order
that he might go on record as oppos-

ing Improved child labor legislation in

Pennsylvania.
Girls of all ages were operating rap-I- d

machinery that puts threads In nuts
and turning out ten to fifteen thousand
nuts a day. For this they were paid

from five cents a thousand to nlno

cents a thousand, according to the si.o
of tho nuts; but the wages woro so ad-

justed that a rapid worker would earn
about seventy-fiv- e cents a day. In the

more difficult work of putting threads
on bolts they were paid twelve cents
or more per thousand, but the smaller
dally output kapt the daily earnings
down, so that ono strong girl earned
about 84 cents.

Each girl tends two or three ma

chines, moving rapidly from one to the

other, taking out the finished bolt, put- -
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Jennclte Itiigenrd In "The Hose fluid."

is now here (and during the next
and conditioM

THE NEW AND THE OLD WAY.

In the old days when circulations were small, and it
was impossible to reach all the people through the
newspapers, it was necessary to use auction bills. But
that day is gone by. Advertising is so cheap nnd so

wonderfully effective, that the auction bill has became
n, bnck number.

. In this territory the use of advertising space in The
Capital Journal has superseded auction bills, just as it
has altogether superseded the use of bills by mer-

chants.

Why la this?

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL FIRST IN NEWS.
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WRITTEN ON FACES-TIRE- D,

ACHING FEET

A T I Z Foot Bath Is One of the Joys
of Living.

A Free Trial Package Proves

No comfort anywhere. Swollen ttct
rcb tho day of all Its sunlight But
it's a T 1 Z foot bath tonight. Tomor-

row Is all smiles and

TIZ Stops All

This Foot
MUery Try
aTIZ Foot

Bath Tonight 4Wg

T I Z Is a wonder to draw out all those
acid poisons that sag down Into the
legs and feet T I Z shrivels a hard
corn into nothing, drives away bun-

ions, reduces your feet to fit your
shoos and enables you to run Ilk 5 a
deer or stand and drill like a soldier.
Get a box of TIZ, 25 cents at any
druggist, department or general otor
or send to Walter Luther Dodge & Co.,
1223 s! Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111., for
a free trial package. Not to try T I Z

is to Invito misery. Don't waste time
with substitutes.

ting In the rough bolt, pulling forward
the part of the machine which holds
tho bolt so thnt the thread shall bo
cut, and all so quickly thnt it was dif-

ficult to follow tho motions she made.
Tho arms and clothing of the girls

were covered with tho solution that
pours over the bolts a3 they aro being
ground. On cold winter morning this
cracks their hands, and getting into
the cracks in tho flesh causes such
pain that the girls cry at tholr work.

Tho smallest girls wcro tying up the
bolts with nuts on them In packages of
twenty-fou- r; work that requires no

skl'l but makes thorn stand constantly
and lift heavy packages.

In general, the conditions of such
work aro ro severe that tho National
Child Uibor committee srys It Is ur-

gently necessary ao ho t possible
demand of common humanity, to pro

hibit the t niploymen.'. In foundries of

all hoys under 16 years, and of all
girls under 21.

CHIEF LIVELY EXPLAINS
LIGHT PRODUCTION OF CATTLE

' in an Interview, Mr. D. 0. Lively,

chief of live stock department of
International Exposition,

blames the n 'of cat-

tle for the preBcnt condition of living
costs. He said: "The bulk of west
ern lands are best fitted' for stock
grazing, and the farmer sold his blrth-Irig-

for a mess Of cold turkey,
when he turned from the Bplendld beef
production of the old days to rais-
ing grnln. The production of live

Btoek Is going to grow In leaps and

bounds for tho reason that the farmer
nnd small ranchman have finally re-

alized the profit there Is In live Btoek,

especially as contrasted ngnlnsft truck
farming," he continued. 'The gener-

ous prices paid for stock In the open

market, combined with the work of the
agricultural colleges toward this end,,

has helped nonvlneo the farmer thnt
he'd better chango and roup In a new

field."

If you wnnt to hear a quiet man

talk fluently, start him talking about
bis pet enemy.

Tho average young man worries a
lot more about getting his salary thun
lie does about earning It.

Of ft

Conspiracy

Bill Beaten

to a Frazzle

The senate yesterday afternoon sent
to defeat MeColloch's bill providing

for the punishment of persons detected
as parties to conspiracy. The hill was
fought stoutly, with Butler leading the
attack and Moser, Malarkey and
Thompson supporting the senator from
Hood River. '

Butler said that bill was a danger-

ous measure, declaring that the fed-

eral conspiracy statute had resulted In

innocent men being railroaded to Mc-

Neil's island. He said that parallel
cases could happen under the state
law, should the bill pass.

Butler was vehement in his declar-

ation that present laws ot the state
are broad enough, to cover conspiracy
cases.

The bill was introduced by McCol-loc-

at the request of District Attor-
ney Walter Evans, of Portland, and
is Bald to be favored by most of the
prosecuting attorneys of the state. It
was admitted by the supiiorters of the
bill that it was primarily aimed at
paving combinations and conspiracies
at collusive bids and Incidentally ,to

make a crime all efforts at collusion in
bids on public works or buildings.

Senator Joseph, though voting
against the bill, will move for Its

reconsideration. A new bill will be
drafted, eliminating the portion cover-
ing the question of a conspiracy to
commit a crime, nnd will touch only
upon the conspiracy to defraud,

THE ROUlMD-U- P

Dr. W. N. Fcrrin, president of Paci-

fic university, tendered bis resignation
at a mooting of tho board of frustees
in Portland Tuesday. Tho resigna-
tion, which Is to toko effect r.t the end
of tho school torm, was "accepted
unanimously.'

J. W. Pearson, of Vancouver, was
held up and robbed In Portland Tues-
day, the robbers getting $11.

More than five inches of snow fell In
Pendleton Tuesday and a fall of five
foot Is reported In tho mountains east
of that city. This indicates a big

grain crop.
a a

John O'leary, in ga'.tlng his wife

from McKonilo Drldga for medical at-

tention, used an Improvised bob-sle- d,

then a wagon, and complotod the trip
In an auto.

a a

Bocauso he could not toll the loca-

tion of hidden which he did not
poBBess, Ventura Battone, an elderly
Italian laborer, was tortured with hot

liokors and beaten Into Insensibility, In

bis lonely cnbln on the South Portland
hills, by three masked men, Monday

night.

As tho result, It Is believed, of his

grief over the diith of James Laldlaw

exdlrltliih consul, W. K Tyrrell, for
(en years a clerk In the consulate,
slio'. nnd killed himself at Asehoff, a

resort on the k1oo of Mount Hood,

Monday night. News of his death
reached Portland Tuesday. lli hnd
gone to the lesort for a week to re-

cuperate.

Tho Mount, flood lino of the P. R. L.

S P. Co. will Iw electrified this year,
or that portion of It will be between
Montavllla nnd Clrosham.

a

Oregon City, or part of It Is on edge

to such an extent that a city elevator

sales

WHY.

The Dill only a few hundreds; the Capital

Journal reaches of readers.

Dill covers only a limited section; the Capital
Journnl covers a large thoroughly.

Dill is seen only by the people they are
away from home. Cnpitnl Journal goes into their
homes and finds them.

Dill is not seen In bad because the
at home; thnt Is just the time

Journal more read.

m

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL FIRST IN

MaMniHl

Household Economy

How to nave ike Brat Cough
Syrup and Save by
Making It at Home.

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
laro quantity of plain syrup. If you
take ono pint of granulated sugar, add
Vj pint or warm water and Btir ubout
2 minutes, you have as good syrup as
money could buv.

If von will then Tint. 2W, niinrvm nf
Finex (50 cents' worth) in a pint bottle,
mid till it up with tho Sugar Syrup, you
will have as much cough syrup as you
could buy rrndy made for $2.60. It
keeps perfectly.

And jou will find it tho best cough
syrup you ever used even in whooping
cough. You can feel it tnko hold usu-all-

stops the most severe cough in 21
hours. It is just laxative enough, has a
good tonio effect, and taste is pleasant.
Taka a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

It is a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, croup, hoarseness, asth-
ma, chest pains, etc.

Pinex is the most valuable concentra-
ted compound of Norway white pine ex-
tract, rich in guaiacol and all tho heal-
ing pine elements. No other prepara-
tion will work in this formula.

This recipe for making cough remedy
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup is now
used and prized in thousands of homes
In the United States and Canada. The
plan has often been imitated but never
successfully.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
recijie. Your druggist has Pinex, or will

F't it for vou. If not, tend to The
Co., Ft. Wayne, indr

Is to bo Installed to aid pedestrians In

nego'Jatlng part of Its hills.

A petition two feet wide and 60 feet
leng was presented to tho city council

of Modford Tuesday night, asking the
retention of H. J. Runyard In the man-

agement of the city market. In addi-

tion SOU coupons each bearing tho
name of a resident of tho city wns pre-

sented to help out the little petition.

McMinnvllle perfected an automobile
club last week, which Immediately

proceeded to "whereas and resolve"
tho legislature concerning automobile
laws.

The new purchasers of the famous

old Sterling mine, one of Oregon's

most famous placer mlnns, will expend

$200,000 on a plant and in work pre-

paratory to opening up the old pro-

ducer again.

SAYS OKEGON'S GREATEST
NATURAL ASSET IS GRASS

Professor A. E3. Chamberlain, agri-

cultural commissioner of tho Great
Northern, recently said: "I have al-

ways believed that the greatest asset
of the state of Oregon Is grass.

"Whllo you are struggling with the
development of orchards, tho fruit
lands and Irrigation projects, there Is

going to waste each year In the state
of Oregon grass that has been provid-

ed by nature, without any nld from

man, that, If consumed by live stock,
would prodr.ee more net wealth for
your people than h produced from tho

fields of some states in this Union

that have three, four or five t!"M'S

the rural populi tlon you have In Ore-

gon."

Ijzy poopla ought to be trans-

formed Into rivers; then they could

stny In their beds.

( Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevet
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Just Too

Dill makes the busy man stop when he is in a
in the wind and cold, and take out his

finds home in
a chnir, hl3 paper.

The Dill must up and a day
or two hard work for a man with a rig.

the same
every house all at tho same time, or
extra cost.

THE

it is not your ad.
some It must in a paper that

You Wish to Sale, and

THE

'I

Jay II. Upton and Isn't that a pret-

ty name, gtrl from
county, Introduced a bill

In the house today which will make all
'a r -- .,..!.... 11liio womeu oi urwgoii rujuiuts,

ly tho old maids. He's so gallant and

such a regular killer the ladies
that ono- just can't help love him,
detipite bis looks, he's so

and broad.

The present law re-

quires women voters to

fill in a blank "My age is ." Now

that dear Mr. Upton's bill
with this and In Its place substitutes
that women may simply write "My

age is over 21 years."
And part of it Is not

that he is a married man, but that he
la not an

NOTES.

The Society of Mexico

will present a modal and diploma to

every astronomer who discovers a

comet
A of teachers from Uru-

guay Is studying
In the United States and

Private for
schools amounted to $1,680,00 during
the past year.

The Now York School Lunch com- -

mlt',ee serves about 2,000 children a
day with penny lunches In seven puh-ll- a

schools In Now York city.
Over six hundred summer schools

have announced sessions for 1913, ac-

cording to the Directory
Issued by tho United States bureau of
ed unction.

That Instruction in domestic science
be mado all girls' schools
Is urged In a petition signed by a
large number of women In Berlin, Ger-

many.
Virginia,, Arkansas and Narth Car-

olina now have "health almanacs"
that are Issued by1 the state board of

health to on
hygiene and sanitation.

Tho number of students In tho high

schools of Wisconsin who take Latin
decreased 12 por cent during the past
year, whllo the number of those taking
German Increased 10 por cent

There were 1445 farmers In attend-

ance iion tho "short course" at the
Oogon college this year,

with 56 when tho work was

six years
Only men with practical

In Industry pre allowed to enter the
nowly for the
training of teachers of manual arts In

the Mass., normal school.

It Is planned to provide teachers of

manual arts for tho upper grades of

tho schools and the high

Bchools.
Voca.lonal work In high schools Is

now fully with other sub-

jects for admission to the
of Kansas. Three of the required fif-

teen units may be In mnnuiil training,
domestic science,

or
law. Tho of Michigan also
accepts vocational subjects.

t MliC rlctiircs.
F. F. I.lschke, who Is covering the

Ktate for the Portland
News, was once a sailor on a whaling
ship In the Arctic

"I wns brought up on a farm in the
valley," said Lischko, "but

early In llfo contracted a
to be a hallor. 1 got my Idea of n

sailor's llfo from picture liooks where
I saw the tar, a healthy
chap, dressed In n bluo suit with a
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the of rain end .l.ple..ue at.
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tt would If prMtlimlljr ImpoMlbl to fait It wltfiltt
tho human nyttin without tMiiniiig refini". " nrmi
rnvM tht uoiw.nuiu Irupurllien thut )oa tho hitlmiji
anl Piumith troMo, In thli niinrlo oimihiit U

ChniwB, PurlttW Hi if tictnoin nnl JjuxmrAtfo th
Hnin.iyiito prttpprlr FHmr the HjtoJ.

Won't iiinrt uiioLlx.r no' illw duj of ntf. trf
tlilnTrtMitment, Nnd w fr y.'urfHf, I will wuil yno

full .miilBln wmrao, oUrs paid. w'U
1 UV Fit UK. TokH It whim It vf nuts, VHE )'
)T untl at jt wlint It duct, '1 hta whoii yuu linmf
It U hflplng you. w)in you know ytu aro grtlhig
iHtttnr Jiuit atTid inaaaiiinll amount, nn amount wit. la
lour ouv an amount you vtm affoHl tj
atnrw. 'lint' a all I'll nk. If ) mi nro not antlflfled
v'hrn you have to Urn hulf of It, wliut

l ami pity nothing.
1 mn Um, only on Uday aandlng a full Trmtnpnft

TO 'I HY KHKl!. 1 couldn't attonl to do It If I warn I
aiiro II would help you. If 1 know what tn
Treatment would r)u. But yuu ara to bo tho
Vhf-- I litTimnndpnoe ancmnh In my Treatment to
arttd tt to you thlt wny, I know you will ha l)MnR to
trr It FN KB at my eipainaa and Mint a an i mm. i'on l

ii'l n ponny In your lfrttr, notavrn a noatfm Mump,
t your nam and whora to aend

Just This
Pit. H. M1CHKI.L DlWEBTn,

Liioid Bldo., Clkvklaxd, Ohio
Plfaw Mid mi roar rwnnlir, full, ootntilrte

tliriie-lnli- l Iiokd Cnuno tif 'Inintmpot M vou
iinunlMd aloive, nil ohemv, imlil, HITHV VHP. I..

Aim, our HOOK elioiit Trio Acid, Iiun.r,
Bladder Trouble end Klieuaiatiwn.

Mr Name la .

rxl Offloa.

Bt. or H. F. D...

rum Writ Xaru and Addra rinjfily.

flowing nocktle, Boated In tho rigging
smiling liko nn lover. It's
different, though, when you actually
get to whales In the Arc-

tic zone."

j(,Iirni iyttt Ads Bring Results.
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few months of dollars' worth of farm will be sold nt sales in The Journal The at all these willmany
on how the sale is A sale cannot possibly the best A sale well advertised will

REASON

thousands

The
territory

The when
The

The weather,
stny The

Is

The
hurry, mnybe
spectacles. The Journal him at

comfortable reading

be tacked distributed
of The Cap-

itnl Journal informntion to nearly
without trouble

AUCTION PAPER.

Remember, to simply put
In newspaper. be reach-

es the People Interest in Your

CAPITAL JOURNAL
PRISE.

sweet iorj

Anything

representative
Multnomah

eaiuvii- -

among

but

registration
prospective

dispenses

the surprising

Involuntary polygamlst

EDUCATION

Astronomic

commission
educational Institu-

tions Canada.

benefactions

Kducatlonal

compulsory

popularize Information

Agricultural
compared
Inaugurated ago.

organized department

Fltcbbiirg,

elementary

recognized
University

stenography, book-

keeping, agriculture, commercial
University

the

legislature

waters.

Mississippi
determina-

tion
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Bladder Troubles

Rheumatism
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Children Cry
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Food-drin- k Ages.

restaurants, fountains.
invigorating sustaining.
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imitation. "HORLllK'i
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FIRST EVERY

of Holding a Successful Auction Sale

thousands property public Capital territory. prices of

depend largely advertised. insufficiently advertised produce results. always

renches

people Capitnl
carefully

Capital
leisurely

distributes

GREAT

enough

humanitarian

theological

experience

ENTER- -

one which covers the Whole Territory. It Is astonish-
ing how far men will go to attend a sale and bid on
some particular property advertised ; these are the
very man you want to reach, for they come to do busi-
ness and not frbm curiosity.

YOU HAVE ONLY ONE CHANCE.

Bear In mind that all your goods are going to be sold
in One day, and on that day depends you make
or lose perhaps several dollars. A few dol-
lars' expense i3 absolutely nothing at all compared
with the importance of advertising your sale Right.

You Cannot Take Chances on Scrimping on Your
Advertising.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL
HOME.

iCESS

Cures

harpooning

Genuine

Delicious,

whether
hundred
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